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Abstract: Studies directed toward the formation of methyl ethers in key intermediates for the synthesis of lonomycin A are described Several highly functionalixed secondary alcohols have been methylated in excellent yields
using the powerful rnethylating reagents methyl trlflate (h&OTf) and uimethyloxonium fluoroborate (Me3OBFq).
Polyfunctional target structums such as the ionophore antibiotics2 provide an environtncnt to probe the degree
of selectivity that given reagents possess in discriminating between an array of similar functional groups which
might be dierentiated by either local steric or field effects. In this Letter, we report that hydroxyl groups containcd withiu poly-oxygenated intermediates can be selectively methylated under carefully controlled conditions.
These reactions have recently been incorporated into the fast total synthesis3 of lonomycin A and have further
implications for the synthesis of related ionophore targets such as A-204 (2).
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During the synthesis of the Cl-Cl 1 and C~+&J Lonomycin A fragments, tnethylation of the hindered P-hydroxy ketones, 3a and 4a, were required (Scheme I). While both 3a and 4a are prone to retro-aldol cleavage, 3a
is espcclally sensitive with respect to eplmerixation at the P_ketoimide Q-methyl beating steteogenic center. Several mild alcohol methylation methods were unsuccessfully explored, including Ag20/Me14 and the various catalyzed diaxomethane pxncedure.s.5
It was ultimately discovered that treatment of 3a with methyl triflate (15 equiv)
and 2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-methylpyridine (30 equiv)6 (CHCl3.60 “C!,6.5 h) smoothly promoted methylation to give
3b in 88% yield.
Alternatively, the C27 alcohol in 4a was methylated using Me30BF47 and 1,8bis(dimethylatnlno)naphthalene (Proton SpongeW) (15 equiv each, CH2C12.23 “C, 48 h) affording 4b in 82%
yield. Use of these highly activated methylating reagents did not promote alkylation of the oxaxolidinone auxiliary
to an appmciable extent (4%) under the indicated reaction conditious.
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Methylatioo of the CD-alcohol in Sa pmved to be a considemble challenge. As befom. the hindaed environment in the vicinity of the alcohol moiety rendered it umeactive to a variety of methylation pn0adures.a In par.*
ticular, the elevated temperstum nccesmy for maction with me&y1 trUlatecaused extensive w
Prob~y~bo;compctiti~e,~~aofthetermhydmturonyl~*
alche~hasdthauscdMg~F4and
Pmton Sponge (5 equiv each, -Cl%
0 “C, 7 h) cffkicnrly mathylatmi #heCa hy&xyl moiety, providing Sb in
84% yield along with 16% recovered starting rrmterial. In this reaction, h
conttol of temperam was found
tobeesseati4~~unwantedsidereactions.
Completion of the lonomycin synthesis required mthylation of the Cl1 alcohol &ha prior to or after
@roketaUadon hut befm ttie final @rote&ion *ts
(Schaue II). ,ln spite ofextensive etTin+sto mthylate the
uncyclized aldol adduct 6a using the pxeviously mentioned conditions, this transf~tion
could not be achieved
without pmduct decomposition. However, the desired aansf”on
was acannplished on the derived sphoketal
7a. Trtatmnt of 7a with methyl nitlate (25 equiv) and 2.6-d&tcrt-butyl4methylpyridine (100 equiv) (CH2Cl2,
25 “C, 18 h) selectively alkylated the Ct t-hydroxyl without competing methylstion at either of the C3 or Ca lactol
moieties. Presumably both steric and electronic effects are nsponsible for the observed selectivity in this transformation. Removal of the ox-e
auxiliary with LiOOH in THF/H~pr&de&synthettiu
loaomycin A
whichwasidenticalinatl~(IHand’3C~IR;TLC;[a]D)tothenaturaI~uct.
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alcohol rncthylationo are among the most complex examples recorded in the literanue. AlqUite SUb8m d~pcndtnt, the Observatim that 811pisingly high 1evelSOf Sdcctivity c8n

though these reMi0m9n

be achieved in these ply-oxygenated

hejmediabs

is significant

In gedwral. our dscrvahns

an2 c0nsistent with

the fact that MqOBFq is a

somewhat mare ‘cB(tive methylating reagent than ~eo~f.8 In the individual nactions
described, the choice of both rnethylating reagent and reaction conditions was predicated on gaining the proper
level of selectivity for the desixed hydroxyl functionality.9 The full details of the tot& synthesis of lonomycin A
willbeqlortedshortly.
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